Abstract-Abstract: Our country is a late starter in grassroots innovation research. However, grassroots innovation is the starting point of the innovation chain in our country and has become indispensable force in technological advancement and social progress. It is the foundation of the social innovation framework. Consequently innovation research has been extended to civil innovation by theoretical researchers and public administrations. However, most papers concentrate on drawing support and attention to grassroots innovation from society and government agencies and the fundamental research on Grassroots innovation is scarce. As a result, the definition of grassroots innovation and the scope of grassroots innovators are still ambiguous. This paper is dedicated to conduct a follow-up research on the definition of grassroots and its related concepts, non-job invention, grassroots innovation and grassroots innovation from innovation management and government policy making perspectives in order to provide the basis for government to create the political mechanism and social atmosphere for grassroots innovation.
I. THE DEFINITION OF THE CONCEPT OF GRASSROOTS SOCIETY AND ITS RELATED
Chinese grassroots innovative research started late，So far the definition of the concept of grassroots innovative and its groups were blurred between their boundaries. But according to the majority of the people based on perceptual knowledge, grassroots innovation should be the people, the unofficial inventions. However, what people, unofficial then? ISo theoretical circles in China began to follow and define the concept of private innovation , found that the crux of the innovative concept of grassroots society to define the "grassroots " rather than "innovation", the authors very much agree with that view.
A. The definition of grassroots society
For the definition of grassroots society, ancient and modern scholars have done much definition from different angles, these different definitions trigger the discussion of the concept of grassroots . Earlier research focused on popular culture, and many involved the definition of grassroots culture compared to the existence and development relative to the state-controlled literature and art. Wang Guangdong (2004) 1 "Grassroots " 1 Wang Guangdong, "grassroots " and modern values, Xinhua Digest, 2004 No. concept was first used by Chen Si he in 1990s. In his two papers of "grassroots drifting" and "reduction of non-governmental" in the literature, he explore the existence of form, value and significance of "grassroots ", mainly from the development process of the literary history after 1937 . Professor Anil gupta considered that grassroots innovations should include two kinds of people, one is the grassroots innovators who are either uneducated or less educated; the second is the highly educated professionals, such as college students, retired professors and engineers. Contrast to definition of grassroots innovation defined as grass-roots people by Gu shengzu , definition of grassroots society groups by Professor Anil gupta is more clearer and direct. The Li Yichun, Yan Chunxiang (2005) 2 defined the concept and scope of grassroots society from innovative ways, these authors pointed out that innovative ways, including official and non-self-driven type, or innovation outside the system and We find that, "uneducated or little educated farmers" group is our original intention to define grassroots concept from the aspect of innovation management. We try to define this boundary clearly because it is related to intellectual property ownership of invention, the legal status of grassroots innovative subjects and national policy objects. Therefore, according to previous studies on the definition of grassroots, the authors believe that the boundary of groups should be defined according to rule of "who pays and who benefits". Taking these into consideration, we believe, an innovative definition on grassroots should have a broad and a narrow sense. The broad sense of innovative grassroots group can be defined as follows. (see Figure Ⅰ) FIGUREⅠ Obviously, on a broad sense, it depends on non-mainstream, non-official and outside system aspects to define grassroots innovation groups. However, according to the principle of "who pays and who benefits", we believe though outside system, innovation sources of groups who have no job or formal job are non-state promoted and fall into the grassroots category, there are a large part of people who have received professional education among these groups. So on a narrow sense grassroots innovation refers to uneducated farmers, community residents, primary and middle school students and groups who have no jobs or formal jobs. (see Figure Ⅱ) FIGUREⅡ.
Narrow definition of grassroots innovation
B. Definition on Grassroots and Non-post
Patent law in China divides invention into post invention and non-post invention. According to patent law and rules for implementation, non-post invention refers to things invented by inventors or designers who use their own time, funds, tools, equipments and other material and technical conditions after work. That is to say, non-post invention, in the first place, refers to invention completed by staffs after their work without a purpose for carrying out assignment from office and material support from office. Furthermore, it refers to invention completed by staffs who have retired, retired with honors or resigned for one year. At present, definition on grassroots innovation is not clear. Much data on grassroots innovation is mainly obtained from statistical data on non-post invention patent application of national and district Intellectual Property Bureau. We believe, without agreement and scale on definition of grassroots innovation, we have no choice but to adopt data on non-post invention because there is big mislocation between grassroots and non-post. (See Figure Ⅲ) FigureⅢ. Definition on groups of non-post invention According to the Patent Law of China, the author designed the Figure 3 on non-post invention and it adds "no post" to this category. We will not discuss about whether it is scientific or not to define innovation property based on this. The biggest mislocation from definition on grassroots innovation is that, it defines patent property by deciding inventors have post or not and use whose visible resources and neglects the important resources for invention---professional knowledge and influence of at work, off work skill context on people. Of course, it is a complicated defining process. Rationally speaking, it should not be overlooked. According to the current regulations, college tuition is no more than 25% 5 of educating cost per student. Though tuition of public universities has reached 5,000 by 2000, 75% of expenses are still provided by national finance. As an industry, output of higher education should be owned by nation since it invests the most. Furthermore, staffs at work and off work to some extent have been influenced by kinds of re-education and technical context. So it need be combined with defining on grassroots innovation group. These elements that whether inventors have received professional education and further education or not should be considered when Invention of staffs who are at work, off work or have no work are referred. In this way, defining patent nature turns to be scientific.
C. Grassroots and Grassroots
Currently, in consideration of the English statement of grassroots innovation, grassroots innovation that is put forward by the internationally famous scholars Anil K Gupta, the grassroots and grassroots could then be combined from the perspective of innovation by the field of academics. However, this statement also gets challenged by some people, who believe "grass root" has become a popular word in our country and been applied in all fields. In view of this, after a review of the definition of grassroots, we believe that we may consider the grassroots s as the grassroots in term of grassroots innovation, which accords with the author's previous statement concerning group scale in the grassroots innovation.
They always adopt the original meaning of the word. Based on the illustrations of some relevant dictionaries and according to the interpretation of Oxford Advanced Learner's English and Chinese Dictionary, grass roots may indicate "ordinary people in society, as opposed to those who make decisions".(especially used in Politics) common people (opposite to deciders) it can also function as the objective. According to the Large English and Chinese Dictionary, published by the foreign language study press, the grass roots can be translated as the ordinary people, the populace, the basic, the fundament, the essence, the rural areas and places. This translation shares some similarities with the explanation in the English and Chinese Dictionary (Shang Hai Translation Press), which has Lu Gusun as the chief editor.
From the above illustrations, we discover that the descriptions concerning the grassroots and grassroots s are very similar however, in view of the original meaning of grassroots and its denotation we should distinguish the wider sense from the narrow sense of this word.
With respect to the wider sense of "grass root", it means the force opposed to the government or decision-makers. This meaning is more closely combined with the category of ideology. In this case, some organizations which are usually mentioned, such as grassroots organizations and non-governmental organizations and so on can be all considered as the "grass root classes". Some scholars then call the non-governmental organizations the grass root people's organizations. The narrower sense of "grass root" means the action force of some weaker classes, which oppose to the culture and classes of the extraordinary ones. People in this group basically never receive education or receive little education, and therefore the narrower sense of grass root means this group defined by the grassroots s.
D. Grassroots and Farmers
As mentioned above, the grassroots and grass root belong to the same term. Since the grassroots indicates the populace, basic, rural areas and the fundamental groups, then more people exchange grassroots with peasants. The world famous scholar, professor Nnil K Gupta 7 refers that the first kind of people in the definition of grassroots innovation are the grassroots innovators, that is those peasants who have never received education or received little education. In China, some questions such as what groups does "peasant" really refers to, whether "peasants" is a professional concept or the identity description are confusing. The question lies in that the word "peasant" has a historically vague conception, especially after the reform in the economical systems; the peasant group has taken huge changes and caused many different apprehensions concerning them. In this case, the definition of the peasants group is a question worthy to be discussed.
In the international discussion on the definitions of peasants, the differences between peasants and farmer are always mentioned. However the two English words can both translated into "农民", which will easily bring about the confusions on concepts. For example, there are many literatures discussing the process of "from peasants to farmers", if we translate this process into "从农民到农民", the readers may be confused what we mean. Therefore in the Chinese academic field, some one translated the process into "从贫苦农民到现代农民", or " 从 农 民 到 农 场 主 ". From the translation concerning this process, we may find that peasant embodies the characteristics of the traditional status and classes, while farmer with the features of free vocations of the citizens. According to the dictionaries, peasants in the ancient times can be a derogatory indication of the derogatory people. In ancient English, Peasants can function as the verb, which means "dependency, slave", and when it functions as a noun, it means "hooligan" and "bad egg". Hence it is more a low status or identity than a vocation. Only for those derogatory people at that time work on the fields, this word then has some association with agriculture. Thereafter, peasants function as a identity and not a vocational concept. It is a social class, identity or semi-identity, a living status, the organization mode of the community and society, a cultural mode and even the psychological structure. At this point, the Chinese people should understand it all.
On the contrary, Men , who had jump the queue to farm rural areas, not only those who are named "farmers teachers" now but also a different concept between "Zhiping" with "farmer" in people's minds in that time. In fact, now there is a logical link between the phenomena of "peasant-workers", "farmer entrepreneurs", "township enterprises" and "encouraged farmers to leave their homes" with the fact of Changing the industry, but not changing "status". So how do we define groups of farmer innovators scope? After analyzing the understanding of modern Chinese peasant society phenomena, AI Jun, sociologists and rural affairs experts, believe 3 that peasants in modern China society have changed from laborers engaged in agricultural production to the simple and clear "all persons in agriculture accounts". So, people who have the agriculture accounts have become a pronoun for "peasantry", and they have lost the simple meaning "workers to participate in agricultural work long hours" explained in dictionary and as a professional. He pointed out that, at the present stage in China and from the current level of awareness of the people, if you give the term of "farmers" a definition it is "household registration in rural areas and agriculture accounts for the rural people".
Currently in China, this part of the farmer groups, defined by AI Jun, has experienced a tremendous change. According to the National Bureau of Statistics data 4 , the total of national migrant workers is 225.42 million, accounting for 30.27% for the total population of 744.71 million people. Also, according to a report released by Beijing University Social Science Research Center 5 , people, has a bachelor's degree, accounted for 0.7% of the population in the agricultural population accounts. So, we believe that farmer is no longer a traditional meaning of symbol which means low birth. The evolution, form peasants to farmers, is far from completed, and, there are a large number of Status of farmers in China. While, that, identity "farmers" is far more than the share of the actual proportion of farmers, shows the development of Chinese society has clearly lagged behind the development of the industry. But from the perspective of innovation management to define the scope of the farmer groups, it needs to exclude the farmers who have received higher education and worked out in agriculture accounts. Only in this way, equivalent it original grassroots-innovative group of farmers in the narrow sense.
E. Conclusion
From the perspective of innovation management to define the scope of the farmers groups and considerations of national implementation of the policy, it must follow the principles of economics who pays and who benefits. Civil society groups should be referring to a narrow range of groups shown in Figure Ⅱ . Statements related to the concept of civil society: 1) Civil innovation is not equivalent to non-service invention, so it is unscientific to explain the contribution of grassroots innovation with the date non-service invention.
2) Civil society groups from the perspective of innovation management can exchange with the term of grassroots. 3) Definition of farmer innovation groups should not include the farmers who have received higher education and worked out in agriculture accounts based on the angle of civil Innovation.
Ⅱ. INNOVATION
Innovation is a historical category, and people's understanding of the level of innovation is somewhat different at different levels of development of human society. Until the early 20th century, innovation has become a theory. 1912, American economist Joseph A. Schumpeter in his book "An introduction to economic development," submitted to: "Innovation" is to establish a new production function, that is, include production factors and production conditions which are never contained in the old system, the introduction of a new combination of production systems. It consists of five kinds of situations: the introduction of a new product, the introduction of a new productive method, opening up a new market, access to raw materials or semi-finished products, a new source of supply, using a new corporate organization. Schumpeter's innovative concept with a wide range related to technological changes of innovation and non-technical changes in organizational innovation. While, his important core point of theory of innovation lies in "innovation" is to establish a new production function, that is, never been seen which included two new elements production factors and production conditions, the introduction of a new combination as the definition of production systems. The reason why entrepreneurs want to innovate is to obtain the potential economic profit or seek profitable opportunities. In other words, only one new thing or new means of production, etc., enter into the economic field, can call innovation.
As a result, innovation in the international community recognized specific to English is "Innovation", and, it differs from the "create (Creation)" and "invention (Invention)". At present, the international community has two authoritative folds for the definition of "innovation (Innovation)": The first one, presented in the report of "in a learning economy of urban and regional development" by the OECD the United Nations in 2000, is that the meaning of innovation is more profound than the meaning of invention, and it must consider the use of economic and realize its potential economic value. So, only when the invention introduced into the economic sphere, it became Innovation. The second one, proposed in the plan of "Innovate America" submitted to the Government by the U.S. National Competitiveness Council in 2004, is that innovation can transfer the sentiment and technology to the new products, new processes, new methods and new servicesbe,able to create new market value, drive economic growth and raise living standard. This confirms the "innovation" an extremely important position and role in socio-economic development.
Ⅲ. THE DEFINITIONG OF THE CONCEPT OF GRASSROOTS INNOVATION
Currently, the more authoritative concept of grasstoots innovation is defined by vice chairman of China Federation of Industry, economists Professor Gu Shengzu 6 . The grassroots 6 The comment on the first international conference on management of grassroots innovation held in Tianjin 2007 Nian May 31-June 2, innovation related to international academic community is that grass-roots people ,master the technology, know-how spontaneous, work in technological innovation in order to the improvements of products, technologies, process in scattered randomly way. This definition highlights the main features of grassroots innovation -The main part in the grassroots innovation is grass-roots civil society people. Also it describes the characteristics of product of grassroots innovation -the purpose of technological innovation behavior is the improvement of products, technologies, process. Also it pointed out the unofficial nature of this innovative behavior, this innovative behavior and is spontaneous, decentralized random act. However, after we discuss the private sector, the innovation and its related concepts, we found that it would obviously cause the group too broad and complex and ambiguous boundaries if we only use "grass-roots people" to define the main areas of civil innovation.
We believe that there are two points need understand to define grassroots innovation. First, the resources which the groups use in the innovation process, including tangible and intangible resources, must be its own, direct, indirect, and has nothing to do with the official Directly or indirectly; Second technology innovation act ,with the content of products, technology, process , must have the economic and social value, otherwise, only one invention. At this point, we believe that grassroots innovation by the groups, unaffected professional education of farmers, community residents, schoolchildren and non-employment and no formal professional, to achieve self-needs, the potential economic and social value, is a course for the purpose of improvement of products, technology, process. There are three meanings, one defines population groups are not highly educated areas; Second, the innovation of self-motivation to meet demand and to achieve economic and social value, and this is precisely the distinction between the nature of innovation and creativity; the third is emphasized. This innovative behavior is a process, from creative to achieve the economic value of the process. There are three meanings: one defines the range of population groups, not accepted highly educated; Second, self-motivation of innovation is to satisfy demand and to achieve economic and social values.And this is precise distinction between the nature of innovation and creativity; Third, it emphasizes that this behavior of innovation is a process, from the creative to realize economic value.
